TRAINING SESSIONS:

- Growth Planning: Lead and S.E.R.V.E. from 3 Life Long Levels
- Transformational Values: 5 Biblical Insights that Help People
Lead in Light of Eternity

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
European Leadership Academy

- System’s Thinking: Make Wise Choices as You View Your
Church or Organization from 4 Perspectives

- S.P.I.N. Serving: Understand Why People Ignore Your Passion
and Implement 4 Steps to Change It

- 21st Century Discipleship: A View and a Tested Model
- Participate in and Debrief Interactive Leadership Activities
Teaching 5 Key Leadership Insights drawn from over a half
million surveys in four continents

- Change Agent Communication: from Lectures to Small Group
Facilitation to Workshop Teaching, learn appropriate structures
to apply and dynamics to practice

April 30 - May 2, 2019

Please contact snoel@CEworks.faith with any questions
regarding this event.

The Beechwood Christian Endeavor
Holiday Centre
Conwy, Wales, UK

The program will be instructed by World CE General
Secretary, Dr. Dave Coryell from the USA and VP for
CE in Europe, Mr. Harry Wedekind of The
Netherlands.
CE Leadership Academies grow ministry leaders deeper in Godly
character while sharpening their leadership skills. Dr Coryell
brings advanced training in evangelism and leadership to the
Academy's curricular design that has already touched 150 leaders
in three countries since its launch in January 2018.

Who Should Attend: Pastors or Christian ministry leaders;
People working with children, teenagers or young adults in the
local church; Business professionals looking to gain insights for
Godly living in the workplace
When: Beginning April 30 at 3PM and concluding late Thursday
May 2. Add one extra day for a touring day or fly out late on May 3
to enjoy this excursion to see the beautiful castles, landscape and
other attractions of the Conwy, Wales area.

Christian Endeavor exists to inspire, equip, and encourage local
churches to Biblically develop young people as followers of
Christ. The Leadership Academy uses interactive teaching
methods to reach people with various learning styles. The
majority of the materials focus upon Biblical leadership
development principles. People in any Christian ministry setting
or Christians in the business world will benefit from learning to
eﬀectively apply these principles. Along with these insights,
participants will invest in a session learning about CE and how
this process can transform the way your church develops its
young people for Christ.

Where: The Beechwood Christian Endeavor Holiday Centre in
Conwy, Wales, UK. [Post Code: LL32 8PY]
How Much: £165(€190) includes three nights lodging, meals
during your stay, and your Program materials booklet. Stay one
extra night including meals for an additional £30(€35). The cost
for the touring day is still being determined and will depend upon
interest.
Transportation Information:
- Manchester Airport (MAN) is the best option if you are flying to
this event.
- It can be arranged for someone locally to pick you up or if
more people travel together, you all may rent a car at the
airport to drive to Beechwood Court.
- Another option is to take the train from MAN to Llandudno
Junction which is a local station near Beechwood Court.

To Register:
1.
2.

Please write to Shyanne Noel - snoel@CEworks.faith stating
your name and that you are registering for the European
Leadership Academy.
After you have sent the email, please send the total cost to
the World CE’s PayPal Account: snoel@CEworks.faith

